
 

 

CRFC’s Guide to Registering 

Children on GMS 
 

What is GMS? 
From the RFU: 

The RFU’s Game Management System (GMS) is the primary platform to support the 

grassroots game in England. A multi-functional system, GMS has a variety of modules that 

allow game administrators to manage their operations for their club/constituent body. 

All participants of the game have the ability to login to GMS to update their personal details 

and ensure their communication preferences are up to date. 

1. How to create a new account for parents and children 
Section 1 shows you how to create a new account for yourself and your child. If you already 

have an account and wish to add a child, please go onto section 2. If you are unsure if you or 

your child already have an account, please contact the membership secretary and they can 

confirm this for you. 

 

Follow the link and start to create an account 

Click on the link below to go to the account creation page: 

https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/CreateAccount/?qs=MtsU15xYpdQ51rUIk28%2bzZD3wzJTxusXjQo

6ExC5jTY%3d 

Once there begin to fill in the form with your details – this guide will help with the less self-

explanatory parts. 

Selecting your club (Step 1) 

To select Crawley RFC, you must search for it. Insert Crawley into the search box (1), click 

search (2), then select Crawley RFC (3). 

 

  

https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/CreateAccount/?qs=MtsU15xYpdQ51rUIk28%2bzZD3wzJTxusXjQo6ExC5jTY%3d
https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/CreateAccount/?qs=MtsU15xYpdQ51rUIk28%2bzZD3wzJTxusXjQo6ExC5jTY%3d


 

 

Inputting personal details (Steps 2-3) 

Work through the screens – clicking the red ‘Next’ button at the top of the page once 

completed. There are lots of optional parts you can leave out: adding a photo, multiple 

phone numbers, joining mailing lists. 

Make sure you create a password that is more than 8 characters long, uses uppercase and 

lowercase characters, and at least one number and symbol. Make a note of this password 

somewhere safe! 

 

Entering a child’s school information (Steps 4-6) 

The club and address are automatically populated for your child once entered in the adult 

part. If the child lives at a different address, please modify this!  

For emergency contact information (step 6), you can either tick the box to say that you are 

the emergency contact and will use your details, or you can add a different contact. Don’t 

forget to select the child’s relationship to the contact in the drop-down box. 

 

Creating a player registration request 

After completing the previous sections, you will see a popup – say ‘yes’ to this to go to the 

next section: 

 

Here you will need to check the correct club is selected, the child’s playing position is 

selected (if known – you can put ‘unspecified’ if unsure), that any relevant medical 

information is added in the box, and you can choose to add the child’s school information 

(or select the ‘prefer not to say’ box). 

If you wish to add the school information you must search for it (like choosing a club earlier 

in the form). You might need to be quite vague for your school to show in the search (such 

as searching for Pound Hill instead of Pound Hill Primary). 

Finally, at the bottom of this page are the consent tick-boxes – only select what you are 

comfortable with, but the RFU should be pretty safe with data! 

Finally, after clicking ‘next’ and returning to the summary screen, click ‘confirm’ at the top of 

the page. 



 

 

Validating your email address 

After confirming your details on the summary page you will be asked to verify your email: 

 

Now (in a new tab or window) you can go to your email inbox and check for a message from 

RFU/GMS. If you don’t see the email, please check your junk mailbox, or any folders that you 

may have rules configured for RFU emails. If the email is not there, please click on the box to 

resend the email. 

 

Logging in 

Click on the link in the email to verify your address and it will return you to the gms login 

page: https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Account/Login 

Once there you can sign in using your email address as your password, then the password 

you created. Don’t forget to tick the box above the login button or you won’t be able to 

login: 

 

  

https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Account/Login


 

 

2. Adding additional children to an already existing GMS 

account 
If you already have a GMS account, to add a child you just need to: 

- Login to GMS. 

- Select Summary  > Update Family Registration: 

 

- On your section, select ‘more’ then ‘Add Another Youth’: 

 

- Go through the form, as in steps 4-6 and the registration pop-up process from part 1 

of this guide to register your additional children. 

 

We hope this guide helps. If you need any help, please get 

in touch with your team’s manager, or the CRFC 

membership secretary. 


